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Corwin Blasts 
McCarran' s Attack 

LAKE SUCCESS-Norman Cor
win, member of the U. N . radio 
division, said tonight that Sen. 
McCarran is " a political mad dog 
and a subversive influence in the 
p. S. Senate." 

That was his comment on Mc
Carran's attack on the U. N., dur
ing a Senate speech , for engaging 

• the services of Corwin. McCarran 
characterized the radio writer as 
"Communist a nd subversive" and 
a member of a long list of "Com
munis t front' organizations. 

" If the case of l'{orman Corwin 
were an isolated instance it would 
not be so greatly disturbing." the 
Senator said. "It is unfort unately 
characteristic of a number of peo
ple who have been selected to serve 
in the secretariat of the U. N. In
cluded in this group are persQns 
who h a ve been disqualified from 
holding public office in the United 
States as a result of the loyalty 
inves t igations." 

"A Better Patriot" 
Corwin replied : 
"I believe I am a vastly better 

patriot than McCarra n . At leas t I 
have worked at the job of helping 
to broaden an apprec.iation of 
American insti tutions, our democ
racy and our form of government. 

" My sentiments have never been 
secret from anyone and are on 
record in print and on transcrip
tions for anybody to see and hear. 
I will match points with McCarran 
anytime. i 

" I h ave already stated publicly, I 
!Continued from Pace 2) 
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Israel Objects, But U. N. Votes 
To Lift Middle East Arms Ban 

Delegates Hope for 
Permanent Peace 

LAKE SUCCESS-Overriding a 
series of Soviet amendments, the
Security Council voted 9 to 0-
with Russia and the Ukraine ab
staining-to lift the arms embargo 
in the Middle East imposed during 
the fighting in Israel. 

The action was taken over Is
rael's objections. Egypt, the only 
Arab state on the Council, en
dorsed the proposal last week, 
when it first was brought up with 
U. S. support. Israel has opposed 
the move as certain to foster an 
arms race in the Middle East. 

Previously the U. S . and Britain 
had offered informal assurances 
across the table that no offensive 
weapons would be shipped to the 
Arabs or the Israeli and this, in 
effect , would amount to a "moral 
embargo." 

The defeated Russian amend
ments were designed to get. U .N . 

I conciliation commission personnel 
and observers out of Israel. 

Semyon K . Tsarapkin, Soviet 
delegate, said the Arabs and Is
raeli had demonstrated their abil
ity to settle their differences in 
the various truce agreements and 
that there was no need for any 

!Continued on Pare 2) 

. Navy Names Goldberg 3rd Naval Chaplain 
T h e H e r a I d Photographer 

snapped this informal shot dur- · 
ing a recent trip to the Pier 
while the late but not lamented 
heat wave was at its height. 
This scene was multiplied sev
eral times by groups such as 
that shown here. Players in
clude, left to right: Phyll!s 
Berger, Erwin Free d m a n , 
Skippy Sweet and Murray Hor
ovitz. Kibitzing in the back
ground are Arthur Swartz and 
Adele Birenbaum, who is from 
Woonsocket. 

$250,000 Swindle Charged to Rabbi 
WASHINGTON. D. C. -The 

Departmen t of the Navy has an
n ounced the appointment of Com
mander J oshua L. Go 1 db e r g , 
Chaplains Corps. USNR. as Dis
tr ict Ch aplain of the Third Naval 
Dis tr ict. the high es t adminis tra
t ive posi tion ever occupied by a 
J ewish ch a pla in in the Armed 
Forces in t ime of war or peace . 
Ch apla in G oldber g. who is the 
Na vy·s officia l lia isan officer with 
the Division of Religious Activi
ties of t h e Na tion a l J ewish Wel
fare Board <JWB ) . h a d been serv
in g fo r a number of years as As
sis ta nt District Cha plain or the 
Th ird Naval District , which in
cludes a ll Naval fa cilities in New 
York . New J ersey a nd Connec
ticut . 

A 'native or Russia. Chaplain 
Goldberg was educa ted there and 
In Pa lestine . Shortly a f te r he 
came to the Uni ted States In 1917 
h e enlisted In th e Army and ser
ved In France with the A.E.F. 
dur ing World Wa r I. participat
in g in fi ve ma jor campa igns. 

After t h e wa r h e en tered the 
J ewish Institute or Reli gion where 
h e was ordained In 1926 a nd th en 
called to the pulpit or th e As
toria Cen ter or Is rae l In Queens. 
N . Y . In World Wa r II . Ch a pl a in I 
Goldberg volunteered for the 
Naval chaplai ncy an d was th e I 
first rabbi to be comm issioned by 
the Navy a fter th e outbrea k or 
hostilities . 

In December. 1945 t h e Secre -

ta ry of the Navy awarded Chap
la in Goldberg the Naval Com
mendation Ribbon "for outstand
ing performance of duty." As the 
Navy 's liaison officer in its offi
cia l relations with the Jewish 
community, Chaplain Goldberg, at 
the request of the State Depart
ment was designated by the Navy 
Department to serve as aide to 
President Chaim Weizmann of 
Israel during the latter's recent 
visit to this country. Chaplain 
Goldberg is Grand Chaplain of 
th e Masonic Grand Lodge of the 
Sta te or New York. 

More pictures taken at the 
Pier will be found In this issue 
on Pages 10 and 11. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

"Personalities in the Women's Divi,sion 
of the General Jewish Committee of Providence" 

THIS SUNDAY 

Mrs. JACOB S. TEMKIN 
will interview 

Mrs. Raymond T. Lau:rans 
on the 

Jewish Herald Radio Program 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 21st, 6:30 P. M. 

in a series or programs devoted exclusively to WORKERS 
In the Specia l Gif ts a nd "M " Day groups . 
Broad cast every Sunday throug-h September 18th as a 
public service by the Jewish Herald for the "1949 Home
comlni' ' Campalin. 

NEW YORK-A rabbi a nd his other materials bought through 
wife-the former a fugit ive and the devalued pounds. 
the latter under arrest in Beth Complaints Come In 
Israel Hospital , where she gave . . 
birth to a boy-are accused by . Then complamts . began to come 
the police of having swindled Is - mto the offi<;e of D1str1ct Attorney 
raeli sympathizers here of more Frank S. Hogan. when some of 
than $250.000 in less than ten the diamonds_ or other g~s con
weeks tracted ·for did not arnve m this 

The· two were identified by As- country .. The authorities accuse 
sistant District Attorney J erome the rabbi of retammg part of the 
Kidder . in charge of the Fraud money he obtained. He also is ac
Bureau, as Rabbi Solomon Eich- cused of ob~aimng mon~y from 
enstein . 45 years old , and his wife certam md1v1duals and crediting 
Rose 31. Authorities said the rabbi the purchases to others. 
was indicted last Thursday by a ~ Detectives from the West Forty 
Manhattan grand jury on charges sevent_h Street station, as well as 
of fraud and grand 1 ar c e n y . mvest1gators from the fraud bu
Charges a gainst the wife or being reau. are continuing their inquiry 
an accomplice will be presented mto the acUvities of the couple. 
this week to the grand Jury. r.:rr . Kidder mdicated that addi-

Mr. Kidder explained that the t1onal complaints are expected. 
rabbi told friends of his famil y He said the rabbi came to the 
and members of his Jewish con- Umted States about ten years ago 
gregation on the lower East Side He was married to Rose about two 
that they could help Israel's eco- years a go, shortly after her ar
nomy by buying pounds in that rival here . 
country at $2 .50 each instead or ~:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;; 
the $3 quoted rate. He said tha t 
with the purchased cw·ren cy dia
monds could be bought in Israe l. 
brought to the United States. and 
a good profit would resul t after 
the pa yment of customs duties. 
He asser ted tha t the tra nsaction 
would benefit everyone. a nd of 
fered to ac t as go-be t.)\•een . ac
c6tdlng to Mr. Kidder . 

The assistant district attorney 
sa id th e rabbi pu t th rough deals 
Involving more t h a n $1 ,000,000. 
Purch asers rece ived diamonds or 

Mrs . Silverman 

Leaves for Israel 
Mr s . Archibald Silverman 

left Tuesday on a tour of t.he 
Displaced Persons camps In 
B a r i . Italy . Marseilles and 
Casablanca. She will also visit 
Israel and will be ,one for 
a bout five weeks. 
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UPHOLSTERY 
Fabrics, tapestries, jac-

quards, dobby cloth, awning 
materials, leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen . chairs, bridge 
t a b l e s , headboards, outdoor 
furniture, many colors, long 
wearing. Will not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
your upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale - Retail 
-

KRAMER'S 
27 Frankiln St. PL 1-5676 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. s. ·CRAN~ALL · 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurize·d ' 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

Jewish Peo~Je 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

SIX 5 x 7 

BABY PHOTOGRAPHS 

$12.00 

••• so why not keep warm with a 

TRADEMARKED COAL'? 
When you find a ruor blade that aati16es, you ask for that 
same brand every time-and depend OD the trademark to 
protect you against substitution. Why not try the "trade
mark way" when buying coal? 

When you call u1 for red trademarked Famous Readin1 
Anthracite. you get a beuff"' Pennsylvania anthracite. Then 
notice how long a ton lasts .•. and bow little attention it 
requires. Once you've tried it you'll want it again. And the 
tiny red trademark spots-put right on the coal-will bo 
your auurance that you!re getting what you ask for. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
DExter 7730 - 7731 

195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 
YOUR FUEL PROBLEMS SOLVED QUICKLY, 

EFFICIENTLY and COURTEOUSLY 

• 
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Darm<;ms Depart for Journey to Israel 

MRS. ARTHUR I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I, Darman of Woonsocket sail today for 
Israel following a week in which they were honored by all Jewish 
organizations in Woonsocket and the executive board of the 
R. I, Zio_nist Region, of which Mr. Darman is honorary president. 
The couple were tendered a reception at the Congregation B'nai 
Israel synagogue in Woonsocket Tuesday evening, and were guests 
at a luncheo n given Wednesday noon by the Zionist Region at 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

Arms for Arabs Necess~ty for "Stability" 
WASHING TON-Arms s h i p -

men ts are necessary for the "sta
bility of the governments" of Arab 
states so that "they are capable 
of maintaining law and order," 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
this week told Sen. Wiley <R
Wis). 

W i I e y had written Acheson 
asking that the department not 
support the recommendations of 
U. N . Acting Pa lestine Mediator 
Ralph J . Bunche that the Middle 
~a.st arms ban be lifted . 

· The- Seci-etary of State said U. 
S. delegate Warren Austin set 
forth the "expressed position of 
this government" on August 4, 
before the Security Council. At 
this time, Austin said, "We hope 
prudence will prevail" among 
arms suppliers. 

Acheson said: " It is clearly es
sential to peace in the area and 
it is of concern to the United 

Israel Ob jecls 
To Embargo Lifting 

States that the stability of the 
governments in the area is as
sured. and that they are capable 
of maintaining law and order. 
Accordingly, some shipments of 
strictly limited quantities of arms 
may be necessary." 

Corwin Blasts 
McCarran's Attack 

(Continued from Page 1) 
i'n" i-esponse . to 'another s\1ch dre
ary smear, that I am not and 
never 'have been a Communist. 
This routine is getting to be daily 
exercise for anybody who ever 
entertained a liberal idea.' 

He added that "Anybody so sure 
of war as he is, can have little 
respect for the machinery of medi
ation. He is the man with the dis
tinction of having been attacked 
by New York Times· editorials 
twice within a recent week. 

McCarran said Corwin had been 
cited by the Attorney General as 
a Communist, but Corwin called 
this "either a contemptible lie or 
another example of the Senator's 
distortion I have never been 
so cited." 

the board of directors of Chesed 
Shel Emas Association. 

Besides his widow, he leaves 
two sons, Benton H. and Herbert 
L. Rosen, both of Providence; a 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Myers of 
Boston; a grandchild ; a brother, 
Sigmund Rosen of Miami, Fla.; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Clara Green
berg and Mrs. Rose Smira, both 
of Providence. 

SAMUEL ERENKRANTZ 
Funeral services for Samuel 

Erenkrantz, of 236 Blackstone 
Street, a retired expressman, were 
held last Monday from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Rabbi 
David Werner officiated and bur
ial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Austria, h e had_ been a 
Providence resident for 49 years. 
He was a member of Beth Israel 
Ansche Austria Congregation on 
Robinson Street, Rhode Island 
J ewish Fraternals, South Provi
dence Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion and the IOBA Lodge. 

Surviving him are three sons, 
Louis. Ted and Marshall Eren
krantz; two daughters, Mrs. Re
becca Wallick and Miss C or a 
Erenkrantz, all of Providence; five 
sisters, Mrs. Rose Grossman, Mrs. · 
Dora Soforenko, Mrs. J ennie Sent
ler , Mrs . Jessie Weintraub and 
Mrs. Lena Seigel, all of Florida 
and seven grandchildren . ' 

MAX APPLEBAUM 
Funeral services for Max Apple

baum, a retired real estate man 
of 189 Dudley Street, were held 
last Sunday from the Max Sugar
n:ian Funeral Home. R abbi Abra
ham Chill officiated and burial 
~vas in Linc'.l!n Park Cemetery. 

He was born in Russia, son of 
Abraham D. and Bella Apple
baum, and came to this country 
in 1898, settling in New York. 
He had lived in Providence for 
14 years. He was a member of the 
Beth Israei Ansche Austria Con
gregation on Robinson Street 
The South Providence Hebre~ 
Free Loan A~ d Ille 
Jewish . Home for the . Aged. Sur
viving him is his wife, Mollfe 
<Lick-er ) Applebaum. . . 

MRS. ROSE POPKIN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Rose 

<Horowitz ) Popkin , widow of Max 
Popkin, who died August 11 after 
a long illness, were held Friday 
at the Max Sugarm an Funeral 
Home. Burial was in the Hebrew 
Cemetery, Fall River. 

Born in Russia . she resided at 
314 Blackstone Street for 15 
years before moving to New Bed
ford two years ago. She was active 
in the Ladie·s; Aid Society and the 
Jewish Home for the Aged . . 

Surviving are two daughters. 
Mrs. Benjamin Agronick of Pr11vi-
dence and Mrs. Morris Sokol! of 

- tContinued from Page 1) 

pa rticipation in their talks by 
third parties. 

In his view participation of a 
third party would not be in the 
interest of the other parties, the 
J ews or Arabs, but he added sig-

(j~ I New Bedford : a sister, Mrs. 
• Esther Klein of Brooklyn , N . Y.; 

a brother, Julius Horowitz of 
1,---------------1 Pawtucket, and three grandchild

ren. 
nifica ntly " it might be in the in- MAX ROSEN 
terest of the third party." Funeral serv ices for Max Rosen 

Resolution Terms of 61 Gallatin Street, who died 
T h e resolution which was Wednesday after a short lllness 

adopted, proposed by France and were held yesterday at T empi~ 
Canada. prov,ided : Beth Israel. R abbi Morris Schus-

1. That . the a rmistice agree- sheim officiated and burial was 
ments between Israel and her in Lincoln Park Cemetery . 
Arab neighbors supersede the va- Mr. Rosen;- husband of Id a 
rious U. N . truce orders. (Glogos ) Rosen. was presidenl 

2. That a ll U. N . cease -fire and and treasurer of the Franklin 
truce resolutions-containing such Supply Co., and had been engaged 
restrictions as the arms embargo in the auto supply business in 
- be replaced by the simple cease- . this city for the past 40 years. 
fir~ order. _ _ _ \ Born in Russia October 15, 1884, 

3. That all function s previously he came to Providence 51 years 
assigned to acting mediator Ralph ago. He was a past president of 
J . Bunche be transferred to the Temple Beth Israel and the Rhode 
three -nation Pa les tine commission Island Trowel Club, and was a 
011 which the U . S .. France and former member of the board of 
Turkey are represented . directors of the Jewish Home for 

The resolution expressed the the Aged. He was also a member 
hope th at the Israeli government of Redwood Lodge. A. F . & A. M.: 
and th e Arnb countries will seek the Providence Fraternal Associa
a final peace settlement either tion, South Providence Young 
through direct negotiations or Men·s Association. South Provl
with the assistance of the conclli - I dence Hebrew Loan Association 
atlon commission . St. Vincent de Paul Assembly and \ 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank our many 

relatives and friends for their 
klnrlness and sympath~- during 
our recent bereavement. 

MRS. EVA MAKER 
and 

DA UGHTERS 

Mox Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAi, DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Diredor" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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Old Love; a New Land, a Happy Ending 
NEW YORK-The rabbi in

toned the words of the wedding 
ceremony in Hebrew : "Be thou 

· consecrated unto me by this ring 
according to the law of Moses and 
the religion of Israel." 

The young man slipped the gold 
band on the finger of his bride ; 
he crushed the glass with his foot 
in accordance with the 2,000-year
old Hebrew marriage ritual. And 
thus a dream came true for Izak 
Rosenbeck, 21, and Ann Feig, 18, 
"graduates" of two of Nazism's 
worst concentration camps. 

With Martin Bursten, of the 
Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society, 
as interpreter , the young bride
groom expla ined : 

See Kaplan's Before 

,You Make Over 

Your Diamond 

Jewelry. 
J~we lers for almost 

50 years 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

199 Weybosset Street 

Baby 
Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 

. . ~-::t:Ct· 
by 

14 proofs submitted 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ap
propriate suggestions f o r 
Weddings, Showers, Anni
versaries and Birthdays, as 
well as little casual gifts for 
Rpecial occasions. 

Choose from lovely, soft o Id 
sliver In Sterling or In Shef
field. or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions, In tea 
sets. trays, fruit -bowls and 
servin g pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

249 BROAD STREET 
PROVInENCE, R. I . 

GAspee 1-9078 

"I wanted to get married here. 
I didn't want to be married on 
land soaked with the blood of m y 
people and where my parents 
were murdered. Here I have a 
future." 

In the chapel , where the cere
mony took place, were gathered 
other DP's lately come to the U. 
S.-a young . woman, sitting in 
the front row, with a concentra
tion camp number tattooed on 
her arm ; children with pinched 
faces, bearded Jews from Central 
Europe, following intently and 
joyfully the marriage of two of 
their number. 

The love story began in the 
little town of Rochov, Czechoslo
vakia, where Izak and Ann were 
schoolmates and playmates for 
eight years. When he · was 16, in 
1944, the Nazis invaded his home. 
killed his father and took the rest 
of the family to Auschwitz and its 
crematorium. Izak there saw for 
the last time his mother . two sis
ters and three brothers. He alone 
survived. A hardy youngster, the 
Nazis used him for road work and 
to lay communica_tion cables. 

His childhood sweetheart mean
while was with her brother in 
another camp. Her brother was 
used as a human mine detector 
for the Nazi armies pushing into 
Russia-he walked in front of 
Panzer units to detonate land 
mines. 

The Allied armies liberated 
them. Izak came back to Rochov. 
He was alone in the world. In the 
town square he found Ann. To
gether they went to a DP camp 
in Germany and made plans to 
marry. 

Ann came to the U. S . last Dec. 
21 under the DP Act of 1948, be
cause she has relatives here . She 
got a promise of a job for her 
sweetheart and found an apart
ment in the Bronx. With the 
housing and job assw·ance re
quired by the · DP Act ·fulfilled, 
HiAS was able to bring the young 
man over. He arrived six days 
ago. 

Wearing a blue suit, a hand
painted tie and the traditional 
Hebrew skullcap, he greeted his 
bride with a wide smile as she 
was led to the m arriage canopy 
by her relatives. She wore a white 
chiffon gown and veil and or
chids. For a while it was like a 
Hollywood wedding, with news
reel cameras grinding and flash 
bulbs popping. 

The Rabbi Dr. Ezekiel Landau 
spoke. 

"This love was born amid hate 
and bloodshed .... You must for
get the past. You begin here, in 
this great land of liberty, a new 
life love alone can sustain 
the family ... love survives every 
tes t and danger and defies time 
and ideas .... " 

The couple left for a weekend 
in the Catskills as guests of a re
sort hotel. 

I Israeli Voting 

Age Now 18 
TEL AVIV-In the flrst major 

reform of the election laws of the 
new state. the Israeli Knesset last 
week reduced the age requirement 
for voters from 21 to 18. 

In poll ti cal circles here t h e 
measure is considered one of the 
most democra tic pieces of legis 
la tion of its kind . A six-month 
residence requirement for muni
cipal elec tions was also written 
into the law. 

Legislation designed to extend 
government control over foreign 
currency transactions and to pre
vent black m a rkets In foreign 
currencies was also adopted . A 
third measure . providing for the 
ex tension of 1,600,000 pounds 
($4,800.000 ) In loans to citr u s 
growers. was a lso passed , but a f
ter a sharp fight. 

To See Sister for ·~y_rian Vet Admits President Husny Zaim announced "' 
this week. 

First Time in 19 .'!'ears Synagogue Blast The attack killed 12 jews and 
wounded 20 to 30. Zaim said all ~ 
three men are in prison "and will ::: 
be judged and condemned to r.,,i 

death if the evidence so indi- "O 

Mrs. Harry Richman ~nd dau
ghter, Elaine, of 53 Higgins Ave
nue have left on a visit to Mrs. 
Richman's brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Gelman of 
Winnipeg, Canada. This will be 
the first time in 19 years that the 
sisters have seen each other. Mrs. 
Gelman recently arrived from 
Poland. 

Old Established Company 
Offers Attractive Rotes 
To Israel by Plane or 

by Steamship 

DAMASCUS-A 17-year-old Sy-
rian vetera n of the Palestine war 
confessed he and two friends 
threw hand grenades into the 
Damascus synagogue Fr i d a y , 

cates." ______ : ~ 
It's the Herald for Printing ... 
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DISTRICT SIGN -SERVICE 
153 Weybosset Street JAckson 1-7408 

SIGNS OF EVERY TYPE AND DESCRIPTION 
Sho-Card - Paper - Oil Cloth - Window - Gold Leaf 
Silver Leaf - Store Front - Wood - Metal - Real Estate 
Office Door - Truck Lettering. 

Reasonably Priced and Guaranteed Workm~nship 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

t'l 
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z, Weybosset Street, Providence Abrah am Grossman Bernard Marcus 8 
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Frank F. Swartz Announces 

That it 

our 

possible to obtain 1s ·now 

outstanding low cost 

PREFERRED -,RISK CONTRACTS 

Age 

to 15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
4.5 
55 

Ages from 1 to 55=' 
on either the twenty payment"- = .,_ 

or continuous payment plan. 

• EXAMPLE • 
TWENTY PAYMENT PREFERRED RISK 

Gross 
Annual Premiums Cash Value 

Premfnm 20 Years 20th Year 

$23.69 $473 .80 $456.61 
25.64 512.80 502.64 
27.86 557 .20 551.37 
30.52 610.40 6Q2.03 
33.77 675.40 653.56 
42.42 848.40 7 53. 73 
55.99 1,119.80 840.33 

MINIMUM POLICY $5,000 

Don't Be Satisfied With Less! 
Get the Tops in Life - Health - Accident 

,and Hospital Coverage through 

Average 
Yearly 

Net Cost 

$ .86 
.51 
.29 
.42 

$1.09 
4.73 

13 .97 

UNITED LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 

FRANK F. SWARTZ 
Insurance of All Kinds 

S4 CUSTOM HOUSE STREET DExter 1-5S66 

;i,. 
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ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOB ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

Offlce-77 Wa.shinKton St.
GA 1-0872 

~veries made to all tdiore 
points, including Narra.gansett 
Pier and Newport. 

For 

YOUR Baby~~-, 

DIAPER SERVICE .- . 

of Rhodt lsl•nd, Inc. 

• Delivers dependably twice
a-week. 

• Returns the same diapers to 
you every time. 

• Uses "FABRASEPTIC·" OD 

all diapers. 
• 0€rmproof. rashproof. 

and ordorproofs all diapers. 

Diaper Service of R.L 
1:--c. 

the choice of particular 
Mothers 

P.-\wtucket 5-5522 
1040 Charles St., Pawtuclr.d 

Used and Approved by leading 
Hospitals and Doctors 

Birth Announced 
The birth of a son. B a r r y 

Peter. on July 21 has been an
nounced by Mr. and i..1rs. Charles 
Woolf of Prairie Avenue. Mrs. 
Woolf is the former Miss Sonya 
Kremlin of this city. 

Entertain Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Rubin of 

Melrose Street last week enter
t.ained Mr. and Mrs. Jack Budnick 
and family of New Jersey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Budnick are the parents 
of Stanley Budnick. a graduate 
of Bryant College. who is affi 
anced to Miss Rae Rubin. 

In New Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton S . Himel

farb. formerly of 29 0 n ta r i o 
Street, have moved into their new 

I home at 31 Lyndon R oad, Crans
ton. 

Weinberg-Kenner 
I Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kenner of 
1 Bartlett Avenue. Edgewood. an-
nounce the marriage of their 

I daughter. Miss Arline Ruth Kerz
ner. t-0 Eugene G. Weinberg, son 
of . fr. and Mrs. H yman Weinberg 

' of California Avenue. Rabbi Mor
ris Schusshei.m and R.abbi Ab
raham Chill officiated at the cere
mony which took place Sunday 
at the Churchill H ouse. 

Engagement Party 
A party was held Saturday 

night at the Coco-Ca ba na in h on
or of the announcem ent of th e 

Final Clearance 
-
We are ach1ally giving this merchandise away! I 

Hurry Hurry Hurry 
ihese Won't Last Long! 

CHILDREN'S SOX 
Infants' 

SLEEVELESS SHIRTS 
Girls' 

RAYON PANTIES 

15c 
COTTON BONNETTS 
OVERALLS 
SUNSUITS 
DRESSES 
GIRLS' AND BOYS' 
SHORTS 

COTTON SKIRTS and 
BLOUSES 

sizes 3 to 14 

GIRLS' SHORTS 
sizes i to 14 

$1.49 
VALt;ES TO 52.98 

BOYS' AND GIRLS' 
COATS, SUITS and 

INFANTS' CREEPERS 
Cotton Knit, 
sizes O to 3 

REGULAR Sl.19 

79c 

Values to $2.98 

DRESSES 
sizes 1 to 12 

$1.90 
VALUES TO $4.98 

I 

MRS. MARTIN I . MONDLICK, 
the former Miss Ruth Libbe 
Shore, who was married Tues
day at Temple Emanuel. 

Photo by Oki Sei.Z-0 

I engagement of Miss Sybil Arlene 
j Dashoff. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Samuel Dashoff of 147 Balentine 
Street, Fall River, to Seymour 
Milt-On Goldman. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myer Goldman of 30 Sun
set Terrace. Cranston. A fall wed-
ding is planned by the couple. 

Returns from Resort 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Greenberg 

of 122 Colonial R-Oad have re
turned from a ten-day stay at 
The Concord. Kiamesha Lake. 
New York. 

Birthday Party 
A birthday party in honor of 

Mrs. Diana Senders was given by 
her sister, Mrs. Sarah Sharpstein, 
at her summer home, 39 R-Ock 
Avenue, Conimicut. Relatives and 
friends attended. 

Kaufman- Robinson 
The marriage of Miss Elaine 

R-Obinson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin I . Robinson of 
Belair Avenue. t-0 Alfred Kauf-

' man. son of Mrs. Israel Kaufman 
I of Lorimer Avenue and the late 

Mr. Kawman. took place Sunday I afternoon at 5 o'clock in the Gar
den Rest.aurant of the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. Rabbi William G . 
Braude' officiated. 

G I v e n in marriage by her 
father , the' bride was attended by 
her sisters. Miss Cynthia R-Obin
son and Mrs. Philip A. Maze!. TOPP__ERS 

all fine quality, all wool, 
some soiled 

$4.99 
Values to $19.95 l 

maid and matron of honor, res
pectively. Mrs. Paul Bazar and 
Mrs. Justin R-Obinson were brides
maids. Slus 6 months to 12 years 

PLEASE DO NOT PHONE 

KIDDIE KORNER 
1015 Broad Street 

l/.luis Kaufman was the best 
man and ush ers were A r n o I d 
Kaufman, Howard Kaufman. Paul 
Bazar and Justin Roblnwn. 

The bride chose a gown of shell 
pink satin and a tiara of pink 
forge t-me-nots holding h er veil 
of French illusion . Her b-Ouquet 
was of stephanotls, pink roses and 
white orchids. 

Nile green organdy and Mrs. Ma- Albert P. Shore, matron of honor, 
zel in lavender dotted swiss. The Miss Joan Mondllck, maid of hon
bridesmaids wore pastel shades or. and Margery Heller, Barbara 
of spinganza. Pilavin, Ellen Joan Ress. Joan 

After a reception. the couple Rothman. Rita Segal and Mrs. 
left on a ·trip to Quebec and the Harold H . Shore · as bridesmaids. 
Laurentian Mountains. They will Harold H . Shore. brother of the 
take up residence at 66 Woodbury bride, was best man and ushers 
Street upon their return. were Richard Green, Leonard 

Mondlick-Shore Jacobvitz, Robert Mondlick, Ben-
The marriage of Miss Ruth Lib- nett Schultz. Alber\ P . Shore and 

be Shore. daughter of Mr. and Phillip Shore. 
Mrs. Samuel 0. Shore of this city, Schaffer-Leven 
to Martin I. Mondlick, 30n of Mr. Miss Shirlee-Ann Leven. dau-
and Mrs. Solomon Mondlick of ghter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brookline, Mass., took place Tues- Leven of Blackstone B-Oulevard. 
day at 5 :30 o'clock at Temple was married tq Lav.-Tence Schaf 
Emanuel with a reception follow- fer . son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
ing at the Narragansett Hotel. I Schaffer of New H aven. Sunday 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen officiated. I at 5 :30 o'clock in the Sheraton-

Attendmg the bride were Mrs. (Continued on Page 6) 

We h ave received so many calls lately rrom 
folks in and around Providence ab-Out our 
st-Ore hours that we feel obliged to publish 
this schedule for your shopping convenience. 

We are closed the year 'round Wednesday 
afternoons. 

We are open every Friday 
evening until 9 P. M . 

If it is inconvenient to visit 
us during regular s t o r e 
hourS--<irop us a card or 
call F. R. 6-8291 for an 

PUaNITUaE COMPANY 
376 SOUTH l\L-\IN STREET - FALL RIVER, MASS. 

Dealer-Member of The Grand Rapids Furniture Guild 

down! . down! down! 

Fur Prices Dropped! 
BLACK and GREY 

PERSIAN LAMB 
Long and Short Lengths! 

Plain or Trimmed with Mink 
Exciting 19S0 Styles 

& up 

See Our Fine Collection of 

Persian Lomb Skins For Your 

CUSTOM MADE FUR COAT. 

35 Years of Experience in 

Making and Fitting 

Custom Mode Garments 

Visit our 3RD FLOOR showroom in the CONRAD BLDG. 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
385 WESTMINSTER ST. PROVIDENCE Corner Gallatin, Next to Liberty Theatre i 

Miss Robinson was attired In I • ____________________________ J 
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S P O IF F O R D • N E W H A M P .S H I RE 

SUNSET LAKE HAMPSTEAD, N. H. 

ZIONIST CAMP FOR YOUNG ADULTS 
AGE 18 TO 30 

Purposeful and exci tin g vacation in beautiful 

Members of Public Relations Committee 

MRS. NATHAN TRABER MRS. MYLES ALPERT 

"' 

--l!l 
== .. 
t"' 
5' .., 
== .. 
i:::, .. MRS. MARTIN SILVERSTEIN ~ 

All phases of Zionist life Discussions 
Israeli and Folk Dancin g Arts and Crafts 
tics All Sports Dietary Laws. 

$30 ONE WEEK PERIOD 

setting 
Sings 

Drama-
Three members of the Public Relations Committee for the 

Women's Division of The General Jewish Committee of Provi- success of the recent affair held ~ 
dence. Mrs. Robert Hochberg directs this committee, which also ' in Barrington to raise funds for Cl 
includes Mrs. Arthur Abrich. Mrs. Jacob Temkin and Mrs. ·, the At Kfa r Ala Children 's Home ;;; 

I Charles Reitman. m Is rael On Mrs. Schle1fer·s com- .; 
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE , ---------~c------------- ---- ---- mlttee were Mesda m es Wilham _ 

Sponsored by Eli and Bessie Cohen Foundation H d A j PIO:-.EER BRIDGE A SUCCESS Bishoff Myer G oldm a n , Jam es ~ 
A Few Reservations Available Through Labor Doy I isfa rut grees I Mrs. H arry Schleifer. chairman ! Norm an a_nd Max R ichter. ~ 

A._~l:_~':_~:._~~l:_~':_~~~~l:_~:._~~~~l:_~:._~~J:._::l;i;:jJ __ -:::._ 1,;_ ::i~-~~-~-=~~~- - =- ~- :._ts:_ ::i_.:._ ~- =_~- :._ts:_ ~- j of the buildi n g fu nd of Pioneer ! -- - - ~ T C Women . th is week a n nounced the 
~ "N",~,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t,,,,,,,,,,..-,,,,,,,,,,,-t,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,~,,<,<,.'{.,',.,_,,~ .... 1 o Wage ufs I clfe 
', ~' _£1'. IGi;,1'.,U' u :;:v;,·:vl.;1;,u : ::.L ~, :, i !: !~f\ , 

~i RECREATION ENTERTAINMENT WATERFRONT-~ : i JAMES ::.1 c.7VIaplehurst 
,~ ~- j TEL AVIV-Despi te threats by , .U , 
,"- ,~ lef t -win g groups of widespread I > ; > I 
$ on unforgettable vocation for young adults ~- s trikes. the wages of about 150.- < GOLDSMITH < • 1 BETHLEHEM , N. H. 
,• ,~ 000 organized industrial wo_rkers in < <' I' ,, N ', Israel will be cut as of this week. < ;; 

$, CAMP AF AL Pl KE ~, following the quarterly revis ion of I f 0 
~~ ,", the cost-of-living agreement be- nsu ranee O ' ' 

Hean of t h e White Mountai 
Newly Decorated & Enlarged 
Tennis - Golf - Swimming 

' ~ [ 5f ,, tween the Histadrut Israel's Fed- . > E T Solarium - All Sports and 
Social Activities - Excellent 

Cuisine - Dietary Laws. >.' AT BA UERCREST ON BEA UTIFUL LAKE ATTITASH ~Y eration of Labor, and the Manu- very_ ype i~ J ~ 
;£ Amesbury, Mass. ,~ facturers' Association . ] ' 805 Induslrial Trust Bldg. ; '. 
~ •t At a stormy meeting of t h e His-
~ Aug. 29 _ Sept. 5 $37 .50 8 days ;, tadrut executive. it was decided to Phone Residence ; , I Sept. 2 _ Sept. 5 $21.00 _ Lobar Doy Weekend ~( support the signing of an agree- ·f; JA 1-3900 DE 1-4275<; 
{' ~ ment under which the manufac- ~KJl0+U.JIGIGiGts+C+G+G!GIGii 

Management--RAY SILVER 
Brenner, Inc. 

Write for Booklet J . 
Phone . Bethlehem-136 

FOR RESERVATIONS : ~, turers will cut the allowance to 
~.. workers for the high cost of living * in proportion with the drop in the 
?, cost-of-living index. The slash in 
,: wages will be approximately $7.20 

LABOR ZIONIST CAMP 

\ weekly from each worker. 
CULTURAL PROGRAM !; 

333 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON - ROOM 527 

DIETARY LAWS 

Make your reservations now! j 
~ 
~ I FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL. ~ 
~ 

STANLEY SNYDER - PL 1-5543 ,~ 
JOSEPH TEVEROW - PL 1-1306 i 

z.. ,,. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DINNERS 
CHOWDER and CLAM CAKES - All You Can Eat 

I FRIDAY SPEC IAL - Chowder. Clam Cakes I 
Baked Clams. Watermelon . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.75 

MIDWAY Thrills - Roller Coaster! Roller Skating! 
Bowling ! Boating! Crescent Inn! Playland! Games! 
KIDDIES' DAY Every THURSDAY! 

DANCING -- Saturday, Monday, Thursday 
Your Pass Is Good On Crescent Park Line 

Representatives of Mapam, the 
left-wing United Workers' Party 
abstained from voting on the 
issue at the Histadrut executive's 
session . They demanded the es
tablishment of a special commit
tee to verify the index figures and 
suggested the holding of a refer
endum among workers on the en
tire question. However, their de- I 
mands were rejected by the ma- 1 
joritY of the executive, composed 
of the pro-government Mapai 
Party. 

Drop in Index 
The Israeli Government an

nounced earlier that the cost-of
living index had dropped nine 
points in June to 350, or 21 points 
from the April record high of 371 
when the last agreement between 
the His tadrut and . the Manufac
turers' Association was signed. The 
drop in the cost-of-living index 
reflects. according to an official 
spokesman. the · preliminary suc
cess of the government's austerity 
program which was inaugurated 
in May and was intensified last 
month. The government's cam
paign against inflation and for 
economic stability, however. calls 
for reduction of the wages. in 
accordance with the reduction in 
the cost of living. 

While this policy of the govern
ment has the support of a major
ity of the members of the Hista
drut executive . the left-win gers 
who are m embers of the Mapam 
La bor Committee for Recons truc
tion this week made public a re 
port on conditions of J ews in East
ern Europe . stating that Zionist 
organizations in countries behind 
th e Iron Curtain h ave been forced 
to go underground as a r esult of 
a nti-Zionist campaigns being con- , 
ducted in those countries . I 

ENJOY YOUR VACATION AT 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM. MASS. 

SwimmQ_1g. boating. fishing , excellent meals, directly 
on the lake. single and double rooms, 

Strict Dietary Laws. 
Write or phone - Wrentham 325 

Available for Weddings and Parties 

SHORE DINNERS KNOWN FOR OVER lOQ YEARS . 

WARWICK NECK, RHODE ISLAND 

SHORE DINNERS DAILY with Sweet Corn 
Mon. thru Fri. , 12 to 8 P. M. Sal. and Sun .. 12 to 9 P. M . 

CONTINUOUS BAKES from 12 Noon 
CHQWDER AND CLAM CAKES--AII You Can !at 

Free Acts Every Afternoon and Evening 
This Week - PROF. KELLER and his Wild Animals 

FIREWORK S EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

SALT WATER BATHING (Non-Polluted Areal 
Bathhouse, Locker and Towel Rental 

DANCING--Mon. - Wed. - Fri. - Sot. Nights 
KIDDIES' DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Studebaker Deluxe Seda n Given Away Sept. l _ 
Free tickets at all stands and rides 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKJNr. 

n 
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MR. AND MRS. IRVING KELMAN, who were ·married re
cently at the Narragansett Hotel. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

~I Eisenberg, sisters of the bride; 
Miss Harriet David, Miss Dorothy 
Adelson and Mrs. Alvin Wolpoff, 
the last of Baltimore. 

Larry Davis of Fall R·iver was 
best man and ushers were Charles 
Cohen, Nathan Borofsky, Sidney 
Dubinsky and Donald Cohn. Jos
eph Fogarty of Newport was solo
ist. 

(Continued from Page 4) 

Biltmore Hotel. Rabbi William G . 
Braude officiated at the candle
light ceremony. 

The bride's gown was fashioned 
of Fran D'Ange lace with a high 
wing collar and nylon tulle in
serts in the skirt and train . A 
matching lace cap held her finger
tip veil. and she carried gardenias 
and lilies of the valley. · 

Mrs. Eugene Schaffer, matron 
of honor, Miss Barbara Schine, 
maid of honor, and Miss Lois 
Harden and Mrs. Morris Loeb, 
bridesmaids, were dressed alike in 
white organdy over pink taffeta 
styled with off the shoulder neck
lines. They carried bouquets of 
pink roses t_'? match tiaras of 
roses. 

David Schaffer was best man 
and ush ers were Eugene Schaffer, 
Eldon Goldenberg, Marvin Wein
berg, Herbert Edelglas, Richard 
Stone, S~eve Korn, Martin Gant
macher and Allen Miller. 

After a honeymoon to the West 
Coast and Mexico, the couple will 
reside at 120 Dwight Street, New 
Haven . 

Return from Saratoga 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Askins and 

daughter Sharon have returned 
from a five-day stay at the Hotel 
Gross, Saratoga, N. Y. 

To Celebrate 60th Birthday 
L eo Rosenthal, formerly or 

Providence, now of 1323 S. Rio
geley Drive, Los Angeles, Calif., 
will celebrate his 60th birthday 
on Monday. 

Kelman-Eisenberg 
Miss Arlene Bernice Eisenberg 

of 653 Thames Street. Newport. 
daughter of. Mr. and Mf·s . Irving 
Eisenber g, and Irving Gerald Kel
man of Providence, son of Mr, 
and Mrs . Morris Kelma n. were 
united in marriage a t a recent 
wedding in the ballroom of the 
Narraganse tt Hotel. Ra bbi Theo
dore Lewis of Touro Synagogue 
in New port offi cia ted. 

Attending the bride were Mrs. 
Na th a n Borofsky of New York. a 
sister of the brldgegroom ; the 
Miss~s Dorothy Ela ine and Rita 

T h e Narragansett Pier 
beach pictures that appear 
on Pages 10 and 11 were 
all taken by Fred Kelman . 

Reprints of any of these 
photos may be obtained by 
colling Mr. Kelman . 

The bride wore ivory slipper 
satin, with long veil extending be
yond the train and fastened to 
a coronet of seed pearls. She car
ried a white Bible decorated with 
white orchids and stephanotis. 

After the reception Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelman left on a motor tour 
to Niagara Falls and Canada. 
They · will make their" 'home h:i" 
Providence on their return. Both 
attend Rhode Island State Col
lege. 

Visit Mexico City 
Mr. and Mrs. B!ll Winokur of 

Lexingtol) Avenue have returned 
from a 12-fiay trip to Mexico City. 

Coppel- Schachter 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schachter of 

this city announce the marriage 
of their da ughter, Miss Irene 
Susan Schachter, to Harold Cap
pel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min Cappel of Bel Air, Md.. on 
July 10 at the Narragansett Hotel. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents. was attired in a 
satin gown styled with off-the
shoulder illusion and a fingertip 
veil falling from a headdress of 
seed pearls. She carried a Bible 
adorned with orchids and stream
ers of stephanotis. 

Miss Mollee Coppel, sister of 
the groom and maid of honor, 
chose a champagne colored tissue 
fai lle gown and matching picture 
hat. and carried a mixed bou
quet. 

Mrs. Schachter wore a navy 
sheer dress with navy accessories 
and white mitts. Mrs. Cappel 
selected a dacia dress and match
ing hat. Both mothers had cor
sages of yellow roses . 

Philip Schachter. brother of the 
bride . was best man. 

The couple have returned from 
a wedding trip to Cape Cod and 
nre residing In Bel Air. Md. 

Visit Jamestown 
Mrs. Erwin Siegel and daugh

ters. Joan and Janice. of By
field Street. have · returned after 
a month's stay at The Anchor
age In Jamestown. Hosts of The 
Anchorag_e are Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Levy of Detroit Avenue. 

Celebrate Anniversary 

WHITE MEAT 

TUNA 

;;~ 39c 
HERSHEY'S 
Choe. Bars 
:~~N~R i!; 19c 

MEAT VALUES AT OUR MARKETS 
New Crop - f ruh MHty - 8 - 14 lb. A,e. Lean, Rind ess 

Turkeys Lb 59c Sliced Bacon Lb 59c 
Bone in - Heny W .. tern Corn Fed Steer Beel COLONIAL MASTER • 15% Leu Waste 

Chuck Roast Lb 59c Shoulders Lb 59c 
.Genuine S~1ing - Tencer Light Solt -Meal SMOKED - Lean, Meaty - Regular St> le 

Lamb Legs Lb 69c Shoulders Lb 49c 
Young, Tender, MHly 

Broilers or Fryers Lb 49c 
l=resh Ground l_ ean l'oel 

Hamburg Lb 59c 
Large Mealy Plump Birds l=ancy Sk,nlou • Sure to Be fender 

Fresh Fow:..:I::..... ~- ~----:.:_ .. ____.:.____:L~2.··4.:::-- 5:::::-"~---~F:....:r:..:::a:..:n..:..::k:::-f~-~~.J-=ts:::--:::--~:z::::.:==~~b ~5 c 
FRESH EASTERN I FRESH I FRESH 

Halibut lb 49c Sea Scallops Lb 49c Haddock Fillet~ lb 39c 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
PEACHES FREESTONE ELBERIA 4 Lbs 35c 

Sweet California Soodleu or Red Malaga ~irm G,een Native 

Grapes 2 Lbs 23c Cucumbers 2 For 9c 
Juicy Caliloonia Bartlett Crisp Nato•• Pascal 

Pears 3 Lbs 29c Celery Lg• 19c Bunch 

Native Gravenstein - Native Firm HHds 

Apples 4 ~ 25c Cabbage Lb 6c 
Delicious Woth CorHI Form Fanq Yellow 

Bananas lb 16c Onions ILb Sc 

BIG VALUES - ALL RECENTLY REDUCED 

FRESH EGGS NA~~:l~:!~~ A 002 45c 
STANlARD PED RIPE 

Tomatoes 
Al : HMO ND BARTL El T HALV~S 

1q 01 10c Pears 29 oc 35c ·CAN CAN 

PICHNOND RED PIPE 

Tomatoes 
FINASl DILl : IOUS BARllElT 

·2 19 01 29 Pears 29 OJ 37c CANS C CAN 

JUST REDUCED! 

CLING PEACHES 
Cal1lorn1a Golden Ye llow Peaches PacL:ed ,n Sweet Fruit S ugar Syrup 

Peaches FIN~Sl CALIFORNIA HALVES 2901 25c OA SdC~S CAN 

Peaches RI CHM O ND HALVES 29 or 23c OR SLl : ES CAN 

FIRST NATIONAL S!ORES 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weintraub of 
Mil ler Avenue nre celebrating 
their silver weddlr1g anniversary 
by driving with their sons. Stnn- 1 
Jey and Edw11td. to Albany, N. Y .. 
to visit fri ends for the weekend . L------------------------------------------.1 

/ 
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YES: 
Recessions Supply Incentive 
for Competition, Lo~er Costs 

By GEORGE E. SHEA, JR. 
Editor of Barron's National Business and Financial Weekly 

If there were professional baseball jobs for a ll the boys who want to 
play in the big leagues, the games wouldn't be worth watching. There 
would be no reason why the players should try to win, since they 
w~ld be sure of their jobs regardless of how they played. What makes 
the game interesting is competition, not only between the teams, but 

between individual players. 
The same thing is true of business. If there were always jobs fo: 

evfrybody, if there was always a demand, at profitable prices, fm 
everything every_ manufacturer could produce, there would never be 
any incentive for improvement or for decreasing costs. Some inventors 
might be crazy enough to waste their time thinking up new gadgets or 
more efficient ways to produce them, but what business man in his 
r ight mind would take the trouble to use the inventions? Progress 
would simply stop. 

That, as a matter of fact, I~ 
what happens when business re
mains very good- too long. Pro
ducers get more and more careless 
and costs keep working upwards, 
until one day all the consumers 
have bought everything they want 
of what is being ~a.de and at t:1e 
price it is being sold. Then busi
ness starts dropping off and the 
manufacturers, with nothing new 
or cheaper to sell, have no alter
native but to close down their 
factories. That 's when a real 
tootin', rarin' depression hits. 

An occasional recession tends to 
keep business healthy because It 
lceeps producers on their toes. It 
constitutes notice to them from 
Mr. Customer that he is no longer 

SHEA quite satisfied with their work, 
and that he wants them to do 

better. So they all start vying with each other for his approval, with 
so many of them thinking about it at the same time, Mr. Customer 
pretty soon finds them offering n_ew and improved goods at reduced 
prices. 

The current recession-which some people call the "recent" reces
sion because they see business has t urned up in the last few weeks
has been very mild. 

The most widely accepted measure of business is the Federal Re
serve Board's index of industrial production. calculated once a month . 
According to this figure, the postwar high in business activity came 
last November. at 195 % of the 1935-39 average level. In June the 
figure was 169, a decline of 14 %. 

Question: 
Will the current re

cession be good for 
business in the long 
run? 

It should be admitted at the 
outset that any discussion of the 
present recession is going to lack 
perspective. Then Is no very 
sound way of discovering whether 
buyers' resistence has simply 
turned an inflationary trend 
into a period of stabilization. or 
whether we are heading . for a 
full scale depression. Observable 
facts include declining prices, 
curtailed production. and rising 
unemployment. 

In other words, "recession" 
needs extremely careful defini
tion and limitation - exactly 
wha.t our economists are unable 
to supply with any agreement 
among themselves. 

A curious argument was ad
vanced in the recent report of 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
the U. S. This was th;>t the cur
rent recession had been "the 
most widely anticipated reces
sion in 01fr history" and, conse
quently, all tha t was really want
ing now was "confidence, on the 
part of both producers and con
sumers." 

This seems a little like rec
ommending faith-healing for 
what may prove to be a malig
nant growth. Knowledge that 
something is wrong (or will be 
shortly) is not necessarily going 
to produce a cure. when the oc
casion arises. 

We would be the first to grant 
that· in an extremely complex 
economic structure such as we 
have today the collective think
ing_ boj h management and labor 
plays a part In establishing the 
level of production and purchas
ing. But when labor's savings 
have been spen• and there;re 
not enough jobs to go aroffnd, 
the part that "confidence" ean 

. play is pretty well restricted to 
management. There is no such 
thing as being "confidently un
employed." 

While capita• continues its 
"let's wait and see," "psychoso
matic" approach to our economy, 
the pool .,f unemployed labor is 
growing. Presumably, this is 
something big business wants. 

That percentage compares with a decline of 10 % in the first seven Actually. as payrolls shrink, pur
months of the short depression which began in 1920. The bottom In chasing power goes down pro-
1921 came thirteen months after the top, with a total decline of ·33% portionately - and a depression 
Now let's look at the big depression of 1929-1932. In its first seven is then started. 

NO: 
Slumps Always Spell Trouble; 
Rugged Individualism Outmoded 

By ISIDORF. TEITELBAUM 

Business recessions followed by economic depressions never did any
one any g'lOd. They are a 'detrlment both to capital and labor, causing 
unnecessary privation and sufJering to millions of Innocent men, 
women. ,md children. They finally affect big business as well as the 
small business man. 

Such a condition is particularly Inexcusable in a great and pros
perous country such as oivs. To have starvation amid plenty is sinful. 
It is true that while the hungry Jobless are the primary sufferers, 
ultimately It reaches the top level and depletes profits and dividends. 
The working man, never having very much at any time, somehow-gets 
by, either by receiving a government dole or by being drafted into 
some government-made work. We do this beca use we cannot afford 
the risk of marching men. 

The hungry Jobless are easy victims for Communism. a system we 
fear and a bhor so much that we 
find it necessary to spend billions 
to thwart Its progress both here 
and throughout the world. 

In the past, big business was 
short-sighted enough to welcome 
periodic economic cycles with 
pools of unemployed to be hired at 
sub-normal wages. Business be
lieved that unemployment, limited 
production, and the maintenance 
of high prices would give it undis
puted control over our economy 
and it would thus maintain a 
hands-off policy by government 
and labor. . 

This whole economic pl,llosophy 
was changed in the last depression 
under the Roosevelt Administra
tion, when the government had to 
step in and institute regulations TEITELBAUM 
of commerce and Industry, These 
regulations are still in their infancy, because the more complex our 
political and economic system becomes, the more regulations will be 
found necessary 

The National Association of Manufacturers and others speak glibly 
of free and unhampered enterprise as the reason for our building the 
greatest industrial empire In the world. They fail to mention that we 
own and control about 40 per cent of the worlds natural resources 
without which our great industrial empire could not have been estab
lished. The NAM seems to be too Indifferent and short-sighted to 
recognize that some of the very things that have made this country 
prosperous have also been the cause of the ever-returning economic 
cycles. Advances in science. Invention and efficient executive admin
istration. coupled with our vast natural resources transformed Into 
usable commodities had something to do with the development of 
our great American enterprise. But these same advances, when uncon
trolled and unregulated, cause the periodic return of business slumps 
which jeopardize our whole economy . 

George E ·shea, Jr. , who de-
months the decline in Industrial production amounted to 14 %, just as fends, was born in Paris, France, The American worker, the greatest producer and consumer of our 
In the present instance ; the total decline fo rthe whole three years was in 1902 and came to this country production, refuses to be enslaved by what we call free and unham
more than 50 % . The pattern In 1937-1938 was very different, down in 1914. He received his B. Litt. pered enterprise, and Insists upon receiving a fair share of that 
28 % in &fVen months, and down 33 % in twelve months, after which from Princeton in 1922 and went production. Our first line of defense therefore is not the Rhine·· 
business recovered. to work for the Wall Street Jour- instead. It is in adequate payrolls for labor. · 

These comparisons suggest that business this time might have to go nal in the same year, where he 
d own somewhat further, even if we are to have only a short depression. was successively reporter, Inquiry _Business must realize that depression and deflation will ultimately 

However , there is one very persuasive indication that if the reces- editor, and assistant managing catch up with it as they· did In 1929, when securities and real estate 
gion is to go furt11er it will not become the 1929-32 kind, but rather editor. Since 1938, he has been values became worthless scraps of paper . In those days the big boys 
the 1920-21 or 1937-311 kind. Bank borrowings have come down vei·y editor of Barron's national buSI- went down on their knees begging for someone to do something 

ness a nd financial weekly. anythl t •h Tl 1 ' 
sharply in the last seven months, from $15.6 billion at the end of Inst Isidore Teitelbaum owns and ng, 0 save , em. 1ey we corned government regulation then 
year to $12 .9 billion at the end of July. This means that the borrowers operates a New York furniture as vehemently as they oppose /t today. 
were able to sell off their oversupplies of goods on hand and pay off store, is national vice-president The Russians claim that they won the Inst war. We know better, 
loans with the proceeds. of the American Jewish Congress, It was America's ingenuity. resourcefulness . and economic power that 

In 19~0-21 and in 1937-38 loans declined in a similar drastic fashion , and was founder and president caused the collapse of Germany and J r.pan . America is now grappling 
11nd business turned up after a year. But m the firs t year of the 1929- of th" National Citizens League witil the umversa l problem of putting the world 's political and eco-

for Economic Recovery in 1930, m · J · d Th' ill 
32 depression loans a ec lined only a negligible amount, and business when Hoovef was still looking no IC 1ouse m or er. rs w cost billions. It seems reasonable, fair 
got even worse after that . Either the goods could not be sold at all, for prosperity Just around the and equitable _that our home front deserves at least the same con
or they continued to be produced too fast to permit inventory reduc- corner. He says he has "been sidcrntion as our nelghbors abroad. 
lions- or both . through four depressions." Rugged lndividua llsm and survival-of-the-fittest tactics must go, 

A new factor in bu siness today Is the government's renewed deficit. ~ CLIP BOUTELL Democracy can best be served by a concept of more co-operation and 
Two years ago the Federal goven;1ment coliected a cash surplus of $8 ,"'-=========;;;;;;;.===~. less competition. We are our brothers ' keepers, and the strong are 
billion over nnd nbove Its ou tlays. Now it is running at a deficit rate • duty bound to help the weak instead of exploiting them. We must 
of something like $5 bi!iion a yenr. That is a difference of $13 billion create a new law or supplying the demands of the needy, while sub-
a yenr In the eff ect of Uncle Sam 's opera tions on the pockets of the In view o f th e widespread Jectlng no one to charity. 
t,merlcan people . I don't lik e government defi cits, but whi le they last 
they do lend to keep business active. in te res t ond concern on c ur - I To a mnJor or minor degTee, we nil did our share in building up 

The nrw k0Vcrnment deficit may prevent the readjustment In In 
ventories nnd In prices from being completed, which wou ld have the 
most desirab le dfect In the long \·un . Or it may permit furth er reduc
tions In Inventories Lo tnke place without fu rther cu ts in prices 0 , 

production. If it gives nn nddltiooa l boost to consumer buyi ng. Jn 
either case, busi ness ts healthier now thnn It was nine months ngo. 
anct Is In better • ition to offer the consumer fresh new goods rnth e1 
than tile dusty ones that Ins~ yenr were beginning Lo accumu late on 
the shelves . 

re nt economic conditi o n s 1n 

Rhode I s lo nd , the H e ro ld 1s 

rep rint ing o deba te whi c h 

rece ntly oppeored in th e 

N e w Yo rk Co mposs 

this great economy. No one man or group of men did it a lone. Let us 
keep it· strong and stable, with government, labor , and management 
all working and pulling together, each producing In accordance with 
his ability anc_l eath receiving according to h is needs. Thus we will 
create an atmosphere or good will, with freedom from fenr and 

I 
freedom from want. This, in my opinion , is g·ood old -fashioned Ameri
can democracy which will benefit nll the people in all sections of 
the country . 

Those who advocate the perpetuation or business cycles, either by 
:·----------------~ omission or commission, are doing a disservice to the country, 



Miss Helene Shenkow makes a fetching picture as she 
stretches out on top of a lifeboat. 

The Misses Paula Backerman and D\'era Platt watch with 
amusement some of the antics being performed by a beach group. 

An attractive group of junior misses: Front row. left to right-Be\'erly Abrams, Pauline Dress 
and Joyce Gorman : rear-Dorothy Ornstein. Barbara Leibow a nd Cynthia Dworkin. 

Enjoying t heir blanket and portable radio, to say nothing 
of their own company , are Irving Troob and J\Uss Sheila Cohen 
I she's from Sew York City ), who are engaged to be married. 

The ine\'itable beach p yr am1 
a split second before it crumpl4 
left to right-Kenny Resnick. I 
;md Mutt Klibanoff ; second row
and Mo Le,;n: third row-Paul ! 

all by himself on top is Howard 

Visitors t-0 Rhode Isla nd : Miss Anita Seide l of Hull . Mass., and the S ussm a n 
twins. Selma and Naomi of Daytona Beach . Florida . 

P ausing for a moment d uring a n informal ch a t a re Ma urice Apple ba um. 
Roslyn Schwartz. Frances Brotma n a nd Bert Gerste nbla tt. 



During the recent heat wove, the emphasis was on finding a place 
that was cool-well , anyway, cool to the point that you merely sweltered, 
but didn't broil. As everyone knows, finding that cool spot was an ex
hausting job in itself. 

Just about the most popular single spot in ·1he state for those who 
fled the ominous heat of the c ity was the beach ot--Norrogonsett Pier, where 

• 

thousands gathered to cool off in the surf or catch whatever vagrant 
breezes were wafted in from the ocean. 

Probably the only persons at the beach who could not relax- in 
add ition to the concess iona ires-were the membE!rS of the Herold's beach 
staff, who meandered in all d irect ions toking pictures of the scene. Their 
results ore shown on these pages. All photos ore by Fred Ke lman . 

,. . 
. - _ _ At-

One way to escape the heat is to keep that beach umbrella handy. Maintaining a tight 
grip on this one are Barbara Elman. Rosalie Greenberg. Elaine Baker and Barbara Blau. 

Ha\"ing Wonderful Time: seems to be the smiling thought 
expressed by Ann Martha Bernstei_n and Malcolm McManus. 

, snapped by the camera just 
d and collapsed: Bott-0m row. 
urt Salk. Bernie Wasserman . 
Lewis Salk, Lennie Goldenberg 
aplan and Buddy Frank : and 
der. Look out ! Timber! There's nothing like a cool rlrink t-0 break up a hot day, 

according to Barbara Siegel and Sandy Pliner. 
Marcia Zakoff a nd Claire Swerling seem to have found the 

coolest spot on the bearh-diredly under the boardwalk. They 
have lots of support to bark them up, too . 

Tak.Ing a cooling wa lk In the surf are ~1arllyn Mike, Frances Elman , Dotty 
C'ohen . Betsy Berr and Betsy Mushnlc.k. 

The Misses Dorothy Klemer. Janet Behrman and Ruth Goldb latt . together 
with Mrs. Joseph Chernkk. seron d from rii-ht . absorb a little sunshi n e as ther 
pose ror the camera . 



I N ... I List Program for Labor Zionist Camp 
by writing CamP. Af Al Pi Ken, 333 
Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 

SYD COHEN: I camp Af Al Pi Ken, a camp for of the camp and lead discussions 
young men and women in New on the position of the Jew in the 
England, sponsored by the Labor American community. Captain 

.,; 

~ L 
It's Ployoff Time 

I:!) . 
.1 In just two days the six con-
< tenders for the Jewish Softball 
;.,;- League championship will square 
,i: off in the playoffs and the battle 
Q royal will be on. This will be no 
; series wherein a strong team plays 
r.. a setup; all six are strong enough 

• to wage a determined battle for 
~ the title, and all six have a chance 
< to win. All seven, that is; for as 
~ this is written, the Orioles and 
=: Olympics still have not played 

their climactic protest game, the = contest that will decide which one 
~ engages the Old Timers on Sun
~ day in the opening, round. 
f:!l There are those who have com-

the clubs that battled 1t out m 
last year's single game playoff. In 
1948 each club won a pennant in 
the split season, Miller's taking 
the flag for the longer period, the 
Comets roaring down the stretch 
to win the title for the final 
phase of the race. The Comets, by 
that time roaring along in a sus
tained burst of speed, swept the 
playoff game and were pronounc
ed champions of the local Jewish 
softball firmament. 

This year the situation is sur
prisingly similar. The Comets 
started fairly slowly, as they did 
iast year, and didn't gain their 
true momentum until rather late 
in the season. Then they wound 
up one game out of first place. 
With their right handed pitching 

Zionist Organization, will be held Naham Kaplansky, wounded Is
at camp Bauercrest, Amesbury, raeli soldier, who is a member of 
Mass., from August 29 through the camp staff, will recount his 
September 5. experiences during the rec en t 

Af Al Pi Ken, an experiment in fighting in Israel. I 
self-government by its guests, was Information may be obtained 
first held at Camp Pembroke on from Stanley Snyder, a member 
Cape Cod, and has smce become of the camp committee at PL I 
a permanent institution in New 1-5543. Reservations may 'be made 
England. 

A full week of swimming, sports 
and social activity is provided 
under the guidance of an exper
ienced staff . Details of program
ming are left in the hands of the 
camp council, elected by the 
guests. 

Hillel Rabinodov, Israeli artist, 
will act as social director. Mr. 
Rabinodov, a noted artist who 
has appeared as guest flutist on 
many radio programs, will lead 
in folk dancing and singing. 

THIS WEEK'S CHARITY MEET CONDUCTED BY THE 
BRISTOL COUNTY VETERANS' CHARITABLE FOUNDATION 

Professor Abraham Duker, his-
torian and author, will be guest 

AMeng the ..,_.y chort..W. lftet.,vtlOftt ~ting .. Mch of the AftMricon l.e9lon ,..,,.,, 
V_...,.• ef ,.,...,. w_.. Po,n oncl Dlealtl.dl AMericon y...,_,.. Poth, In lriatol Cevftty. 

RAYNHAM 
PARK ROUTE 138 

NO. RAYNHAM, MASS. 

10 RACES NIGHTLY 
flll PARKING 

ADMISSION 25~ 
(tax inc.) 

DAI. Y DOUBLE WINDOWS 
QOSE 7:35 • POST TIME 7,-45 

HO MINORS ADMITTED 

plained and are complaining that 
~ six teams out of eleven constitute 
z too many for the playoffs. It is 
~ like some divisions of professional 
... hockey leagues where the teams 5 battle through some 60 games just 
i;i:: to eliminate one or two clubs 
g,, from the playoffs. Four probably 
~ would be enough in our case. 
=: However, this is 1949, with an 
E,. eleven team league, and this is 

ace, Warren "Red" Foster, back the league for the first month 
on the firing line, the Comets are without being defeated and then 
tough again and should be favored played under .500 ball the rest of 
in their opening round clash of the way, does not appear to have 
three games against Arden's J ew- regained early season form and 
elry. the Comets should be solid fav-

Miller·s. featuring a well bal- orites to take their opt;ning round. 
anced club that can hit, run and That leaves the Orioles an d 
field- should be the team to beat Olympics, one of whom will be 

New England Transportation bus leaves 18 Goff Ave. , Pawtucket at 
6 p. m. ; leaves Providence at 6:25 p. m . Interstate Transportation Co. 
busses leave 38 Fountain St. Last bus to track at 9 p . m . 

the way the playoffs have been 
set . up, so there should be no 
further argument. And even if it 
were a four club affair, we would 
have to arrange a pre-playoff bat
tle between the three clubs that 
finished the season in a fourth 
place tie. 

Opening Pairings 

for the crown. While not boasting in the field Sunday against the 
the services of a flreballer like Old Timers. The column has no 
Foster, the Hope 'Streeters a re opinion as to the chances of these 
capably defended on the firing two, except to note that the 
line by the hard-to-hit left hand- Dwaresmen had a ' long losing 
er, Myer Jarcho, and that no-hit, streak through the early part of 
no-run right hander, Haro Id the season and then went on a 
Hersch, whose masterpiece, the winning spree that brought them 
only no-hitter in league history, out of nowhere into serious con
came in the final game of the sideration. The Olympics have 
season and assured Miller's of maintained the same pace- jus, 
their first place finish. over the .500 mark- all year. 

· The Other Contenders I Every opening series will be de-
J ack's Old Timers, behind the cided on a two-out-of-three basis, 

left-handed twirling of Davidson, so some teams may not be eli
and the fountain of youth spirit ' minated till next week. At any 
of its "veterans", should mak e rate, the big moment is at hand 
things tough for its opening op- and all the clubs are primed. A 
ponent. They represent a good ch amp ion is waiting to be 
long shot to bring home the pas- crowned. 

635 Industrial Trust Bldg. 

Guaranteed 
ln,come for Life 

An annuity which not only gives 
you Life Insurance Protection but 
also guarantees a retirement In
come to you for as long as you 
live. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
CALL 

Frank Lazarus 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

GAspee 1-3812 Providence, R . I. 

This Sunday's opening round 
will find first place Miller's Deli
catessen opposing Arden's Jew
elry ; the second place Comets of 
Mal's Baby Stores against Rich
ards Clothing, and Jack's Old 
Timers, who finished in third 
place, against either the Olym
pics or Orioles. Richards, Ardens 
and the Olympics or O r i o 1 e s 
wound up in a tie, and it took a 
flip of a coin to determine in 
which order they would be as
signed their playoff opponents. trami. <Don't forget that they --- - ~---:---------------------

This column, having a personal 
interest in one of the clubs, de
pending on the outcome of the 
replay game, is making no predic
tions about the outcome. How
ever, certain observations may 
safely be made, and these may 
be sifted and weighed, accepted 
or rejected, according to indivi
dual opinion- and subject to the 
changes that the actual playing 
of the games will dictate. 

Miller's vs Comets 
Let's start at the top, with Mil

ler's and the Comets. Here are 

knocked off Miller's in one game 
and lost the other in a tight pit
chers' duel) . 

Another long shot is Arden's, 
w h i ch played brilliant ball at 
times this year, and at others 
just seemed to fall apart. If this 
club could play the same brand 
of ball week after week that it 
has played every once in a while, 
it would not only be higher in 
the standings but would be con
ceded an excellent chance to win 
a ll the marbles. 

Richards Clothing, which led 

JEWISH OPEN GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Mail to: Harry Platt, 1526 Broad St., Providence. 
Please enter my name for participation in the first annual. . 
Jewish Open Golf Tournament to be held at Louisqulsset 
Country Club August 26-28, 1949. Enclosed is my entrance fee 
of one dollar <make checks payable to Harry Platt). 

NAME · . 

ADDRESS 

CITY , ... .. 

SIGNED 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Eddy Street 

New York Office- 26 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNlon 1- 1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 

LOANS FOR 
,EVERYONE 
/l 
I 

No matter what your money problem may be . , , 

no matter whether you're a factory-worker, an execu-

live, an office worker or a professional man ... there's 

a low-cost loan service, planned to exactly meet your 

need, at this friendly, easy-to-reach Bank. Come in! 

THE BANK WITH MORE THAN 33 YEARS' PERSONAL LOAN "KNOW-HOW" 

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P.M. ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
HOUR fRff PARKING 
ASK fOR DfT AIU 

PAWTUCKET • OlNEYVlllE 

ol~§~ 
61 WEYBOSSET ST. 

PROVIDENCE 

PHONE PLANTATIONS 1-1000 

--



MORE GOLF ENTRIES YAO Plans Initial Gifts Dinner 
Golfers desiring to compete in 

the Jewish Open Golf Tourna
ment, scheduled for next Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, may still 
a pp I y for · entry . The official 
entry blank printed on P age 12 
may be used for this purpose. 

French Dressmaker 
Distinctive Creations 
Finest Workmanship 

Suits, Gowns, Dresses 
Alterations of All Ki11ds 

Tel. PA 5-8559 
·:For That Compliment To 

Your Wardrobe" 

CUT-UP CHICKEN 

BROILERS 

CHICKENS 
Freshly Killed 

Native 
Milk Fed 

Breasts & Legs 
lb . 79c 

Chicken Livers 
lb . 85c 

Wings 
lb. 35c 

Whole - Cleaned Giblets 
85c ea. lb. 29c 

DAVE'S NATIVE 
CUT-UP 

, POULTRY 
G99 Broad St., near Public 

Planning the Initial. Gifts Dinner of the Young Adult Divi
sion of the Generai Jewish Committee were the chairmen shown 
above. Seated, left, is Jack Temkin, associate chairman of the 
YAD assisting the Initial Gifts Division, and, right, Bob Kaplan. 
publicity chairman of YAD. Standing are Leonard Chaset, Ronald 
Sopkin and Harold .Ratush, associate chairmen. 

Getting Married? 
See the Distinctive NEW 

DRESS CLOTHES for Hire at 

DANNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR 

188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 
Over Michaels-Bauer (I PA 5-1778 

Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 

~~'t'~..,~~~'O~~.;~~~~~~~ 

I Chase's Delicacies Are § 
!~ Tasty - Delicious - Mouth-Watering g 
,;. Drop In For That Late Snack 3 
,~ Take Some of Our Sandwiches Along On 1:"our Drive ~i 
; HOT PASTRAMI and CORNED BEEF OUR SPECIALTIES g 
I CHASE'S KOSHER DELICATESSEN ~ 
$, 416 North Main Street We Deliver MAnning 1-9818 ~ 

i, We Are Open 7 Days a Week ' ~i 
9 A. M. to Midnight Every Day ,. 

~ On Friday Only from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M . !~ 
~ 

l)f,";.!)~,:'.,.~ ",";t#~f,,,,4!,t.,,~,!-,!,.f,~~,,_,.,_.~~~!~!,.~!;t;,_?,t.~ ~ ~!;~~,t,.~),'!).~~~~'1',~ 

For Dependabl~ Delivery Service 

Call DE 1-9595 

VEAL CHOPS 
RIB STEAK 
CHUCK Steer 
FLANKEN Steer 

lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 59c 

H. BERLINSKY 
252 WILLARD AVENUE 

Photo by Fred K elman 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

I 
APARTMENT OR HOUSE, unfur

nished, with two bedrooms 
wanted by _y,oung. BDstAJl_couple 

I with two daughters, age 9 and 
3. References exchanged. Write 
PO Box 1277, Providence, giv
ing all pertinent information. 

MODERN. 5-ROOM FLAT, East 
Si de . Heated, inlaid kitchen, 
tile bath, garage. Adults only, 
Rental $75. GA 1-6029. 

DOUBLE LOT IN BARRINGTON, 
for sale, off Chachapacasset Rd. 
50 x 100. Call PL 1-2622. 

APARTMENT DESPERATELY 
NEEDED by Oct. 1. 2 adults, no 
pets, children. 3°4 rooms. East 
Side pref erred, first or second 
floors. Up to $70 monthly. PL 
1-2622. 

Orioles, Olympics In 
Twin Replay Sunday 

An interruption of the norm al 
playoff schedule h as been decided 
tt:)on and as ..i rtsu!l t.he Orioles 
and Olympics will m eet a gain this 
Sunda y m orning, not in the open
in g round of thP playoffs . but in 
u special double h eader r eplay of 
their season-endin g fiasco of two 
wteks back . 
· T h e replay originally was sup
posed to be for a s ingle game, 
the protested forfeit win awarded 
to the Olympics, but at a lea15ue 
mee ting Tuesday night it was de
c ided to replay both gam es. As 
a result , t he Olympics h old a one
gam e lend over the Dwaresm en 
und could clinch t hei r p lnyo tI spot 
by winnin g Sunday's first gmn e. 
Should this h appen , the Olympics 
would m ee t Jack's Old Timers In 
t he first ga me of the ope n ing 
round of the playotrs immediate ly 
followin g their win over the Orio
les , Should the two clubs h ave to 
play both games, the team tha t 

Cranston Rota.ry. _, 
Rais~s lsraeJi Flag· 

... 

~ = l"l 

The flag of the State of Is- ~ 
rael, the last flag In a series of O 
United Nations • .flags donated by ~ 
t h e Cranston - Rotary Club to !:l 

, Camp Massasoit, Johnston, Was l"l 
raised with appropriate ceremt>it-' ~ 
ies Wednesday at the cam'p . . ::- l"l 

gains the playoffs will battle the 
Old Timers during the week in 
the opening game. 

The schedule for Sunday's play
offs follows: Olympics vs Orioles 
at Bucklin P ark; Comets vs Rich
ards at Hopkins Park; Miller's 
vs Arden's at Roger Williams 
Park. All games will start prompt
ly at 9 :30 o'clock. 

Fi n al playoff arrangements 
were completed at a league m eet
ing Wednesday evening at the 
home of Commissioner I r v i n g 

Edson W. Sawyer, presiiient of c.. 
the Cranston chapter, a-ccepted ; 
the flag from Isadore Miller, a .,. 
member of the club, who donated ~ 
it. In his acceptance s p e e c h , 
Mr. Sawyer spoke of the great = 
struggle of the infant nation, : 
comparing ,it with the United > 
States' fight for independence. t" 

Benjamin Woolf was Master of S' 
Ceremonies and directed the cere- ""l 
monies. 11:1 ... 

As the flag was raised by Mr. !:l 
Miller, Frank L. Hurd, chairman ~ 
of the Cranston Branch of the • 
YMCA Committee of Narragan- ;i. 
sett, who accepted the flag from e 
Mr. Sawyer on behalf of Camp 0 
Massasoit, emphasized the fact g 
that this flag would be an exam- ~ 
pie to the 500 campers of. the ,.. 
undying ~ff6'rts of a ·valiant peo- !O 
ple to attain their goal of a home- ,.. 
land. :£ 

The audience . then recited the <1:> 

following pledge : 
"We pledge cooperation to the 

flags of the United Nations; unit
ed as a family of nations in one 
world ; working together to pro
mote peace and to defend future 
generations against the scourge 
of war." 

Rev. Allen Greene, Rot a r y 
chaplain, gave the blessing, and 
Richard Hebert, the camp bugler, 
played "To the Colors". 

"Tex" Rabinowitz. Plans for the 
first annual league banquet and 
raffle also were made. 

ATTENTION SINGERS! 
Temple Beth Israel is looking for 

TENORS and BASS-...._ 

to participate in the High Holiday Service$ 
TRAINED VOICES, 

KNOWLEDGE OF SIGHT READING NECESSARY. 

Contact at Once : 

Cantor Israel W. Breitbart 
59 Glenham Street - JAckson 1-1448 

WHEN THE FOOD'S GOOD, 

THE WORD GETS AROUND 

Good food is a topic most 
people enjoy. That' s how so 
many new customers keep 
finding out about Star Deli 
catessen 's fine catering facili
ties. A menu for every occa
sion and pocketbook. 

For That Fall Party, Large or Small, 
Call JULIE or DAVE at GAspee 1-4794 and 

Make Your Reservation Now. 

STAR ., tv ~ 
Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 

i ,, 
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Reliable Window Dr. A. Nemtxow Cleaning Company 
9 Helli Courl HO L~W9 Optometrist 

E5tablished in 1921 
Z9 ABORN ST. GA 1-'717% 

A wni.n.cs a.nd Storm Win do.-. 
lnsLalled and RemoYed 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 
. -

Combining All the Con- T he Narragansett is the 
\·eniences of a M'o de r n Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Hotel With Those of Down- Approved by - the Official 
tov.n Location. K ashruth Organization. 

Bookings for Fall Sow Being Accepted 

Planning a Bar :.\lit.n-ah? Call t.:s Sow for Your Reservation. 
Guests ::\!av Check With the :\ianagefllent to Learn 

Which Kitchen is Used ior Their Dinner 
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Our Younger Set 

RHODA. nine, years old, ALAN. three and a half, and CARL, 
seven and a half, children of l\lr. and l\lrs. William Klitmer 

WEDDING
INVITATIONS 

4-Hour Printing -Service 
Printed - Embossed, 

Engraved 
Bar Mitzvah Invitations 

BIRTH'-~NNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types o! Printing 
TECHNOPRINT 

8 Empire St., Cor. Weybosset 

Listen to 

"The Eternal Light" 
A program series drawn !rom 
the rich storehouse of Jewish 
literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12:30 to 1 P . M. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 21 

"The Words We 
Live By" 

Dr. William L. Lawrence 
guest panelist 
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1BV Women Workers' 
I 

of Taunton. :'tfass. ~;~;;;P;h~o; to~;;b~y ~Lo~;r;in~g;~S;t;u~d ;io~s;;~;~;;~;~;;~;~;;~;~;;~;~;;~; rDPDDPPMOOrirrr-siz:MO~:=i~::~M=::t~= 
f1 / Offer Suggestions in Helping You 
TI Plan Your Colors. 

Freddie is Planning a New 
Surprise for His Many Customers! 

Fredd ie Spige l, the Most Progressive Kosher Butcher 
in ew Eng land, Who Hos Mode Low Pr ices and 
Qua li ty Meat Ava ilable to Rhode Island Househo lds, 
W ill Soon Make An Announcement That W ill Mean 

ew Savings for the Housewife . 

MEANWHILE THE SAME LOW PRICES PREVAIL! 

Lamb Chops 
Calf Tongues 
Rib Steak 
Steer Tongue 
Breasts of Chicken 

lb Veal Chops 

JUST ARRIVED! 
A New Shipment of Plump 

·cHICKENS 
1b 35c THIS WEEK AND 

NEXT WEEK ONLY 

rJJted s . ,.r '.7,__ PlS MEAT El POULTRY 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 

1 Meeting Sept, 7 
The initial m eeting for workers 

of the Blackstone Valley Women's 
Division of the United Jewish Ap
peal will be held September i at 
8 o·clock at the Narragansett 
Hotel. it was announced this week. 
Tne ·meeting will feature plans 
for the Sl OO Minimum Gifts Tea 
to be held September 14. 

l\'irs. Morris H. Pritsker. chair
man of the drive. in a talk asking 
for the cooperation of all wom en 
of the Blackstone Valley a re a . 
said . ·'Displaced Persons camps 
in Europe can be completely emp
tied of J ewish refugees this year 
if r.he American Jewish Commun
ity goes ·over the top' in the S250.-
000.000 drive:· 

--Through t h e unprecedented 
outpouring of a.id to the UJA 
during the past ten years :· Mrs. 
Pritsker con tinued. "the emer
gency relief work for Europe's 

I Jews has been practically com
pleted. Now we are confronted 
with emergency immigration. In 
many countries we are working 
on a close deadline : we must 
bring DPs out of these countries 
this year. or it m ay be too late 
for them. In 1949. the Year of 

, Homecoming. our all-out support 
of th€ UJA can m eet that dead
line ... 

I Alliance, Poale Zion 
I Outing August 28 

A bus to the Jewi; h Nat iona l I 
Workers Alliance and Poale Zion 
a nnual His tadruth ou ting to be 
h e ld August 28 in Framingham. 
Mas.~ .. has been chartered for the 
convenie nce of members wishing 
t ra nsportation to the a ffair . Pe r 
sons interes ted m ay contac t !sa 
d o r e Wuraftic a t Plantations 
1- 9333 no late r than August 26. I 

A speaker a nd e n tertainm e n t 
wil l be featured . O n the arran11e
me n ts committee are Benjamin 
Rakatansky. Ma x Berm an. Solo
m on Llghtma n and Mr. Wura!Uc . 

Soh·e aJI your prlntinl? needs 
by calling the Heral d . 

II! NO OBLIGATIONS 
Just Call EL 1-6227 till 5 :00 

Evenings G . .\ 1-6355 or UN 1-3676 

For A Complete Interior and 
TI ,-P.~..J Exterior Painting Service 
TI Complete Insurance Coverage 
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East Side Decorators 
i9 Burlington Street 

HARRY BALLON and CO. 
73 Dorrance Street, Fourth Floor 

Providence 3 , R. I. 

Prov. 

Where you will always find a fine selection of 
loose diamonds of first quality 

Also Plat inum d iamond wedd ing rings 
Plat inum engagement rings 

styled, designed and executed at our awn factory. 

A ll purchases positively at factory prices 

"You Furnish The Baby . . . 
Mal's Will Furnish The Nursery" 

Mr. and Mrs. 

MAL 
Large Selection of Baby Furniture! 

• BASSINETS • CRIBS • BATHINETTES 
• CARRIAGES • HIGHCHAIRS • PLAY PENS 

• BABY WALKERS • TOYS • DOLLS 

OPE EVE I GS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 

P Awhlcket 5-2122 PAwti,cket S-6038 
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